
Group Bookings 
at El Nido

Let us host your retreat! 

El Nido is an ideal spot for bringing smaller 
groups together with outdoor gathering 
space and nearby conveniences, while 
offering personal space for focus and 
down-time. 

Our six cabin units sleep:

• 6 guests in individual cabins  

• 20 guests using every available   
bed and sofa spot

All cabin units have their own kitchen, 
bathroom and patio set. Cabin 6 fits eight 
around the dining table, with an adjacent 
living room area and patio seating for 
overflow. The cabins are centered aroud a 
motor court, with picnic area and lawn. 

Our camping area accommodates:

• 3 small vans or tents on camp lawn

• 3 small tents in walk-in sites 

Campers share a picnic area and off-grid 
toilet, sink, and shower. Camping is set 
apart from the cabin motor court in a more 
wooded area.

The property features a picnic/bbq area 
and lawn, a large fire pit, custom Finnish-
style sauna, and four acres for wandering.

Town square is a couple of blocks away, 
where our friends have options for meeting 
and workshop space, casual or upscale 
dining, and larger event venues.

MENU OF AMENITIES 
2024

We keep our base rates as affordable as 
we can for smaller, simpler retreats. But 
you can add in more friends, more dogs, 
and more amenities á la carte! 

Start with standard occupancy in all six 
cabins (total of up to 14 guests):

Cabins 1—4 (studio):    two guests each
Cabin 5 (mini 1Bd):    two guests
Cabin 6 (1Bd, bunks):   four guests

•  Add an additional guest in any cabin:  
 $10/night

• Add a dog or two in any cabin:
$30/stay

Add camping (late spring – early autumn):

•   $50 set-up fee

•  Up to three small vans or tents on   
 camp lawn (dogs ok):    
 $40/night per van/tent

• Up to three small tents in walk-in sites 
(no dogs, no sparks/flames):
$40/night per tent

• Waivers required

Add sauna access:

•   $180 with group rental of cabins
 (towels and sauna pails provided)

•  $20 additional per van or tent
 (BYO towels)

•  Waivers required



Group Bookings 
at El Nido

BOOKING:

Full-property bookings get first crack at 
the calendar, up to a year in advance. Plan 
mid-week for more flexible dates and 
great rates. 

Start by sending your preferred dates and 
any questions to anne @ elnidocabins.com

PAYMENTS:

We will run 50% of your total reservation 
charge in order to secure dates, and the 
balance 30 days before arrival. 

Your final balance will include a $100 
housekeeping surcharge (covers the extra 
cost of sorting out after groups and a 
minimal gratuity for your housekeeper).

A damage deposit will be authorized on 
your credit card before arrival: $500 for 
cabin rentals, and an additional $200 for 
sauna and $100 for camping.  Damage 
deposits are fully refundable after 
departure once all checks out in good 
condition. 

CANCELLATION:

Full-property bookings may be cancelled 
without penalty up to 60 days prior to 
arrival date. 

Within 60 days of arrival, 50% of the total 
cabin charges become non-refundable. 
Within 14 days of arrival, 100% of cabin 
charges and camping set-up fees become 
non-refundable. 


